Town of Limestone
93 Main St Limestone, Maine 04750
Phone: (207)-325-4704
Fax: (207)-325-3330

Request for 911 Address

Applicant

Name:______________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Email Address:_______________________________

Landowner of Record

Name:______________________________________
Address:____________________________________ City/State/Zip_________________________
Mailing address(if different from landowner address)
Address:____________________________________ City/State/Zip_________________________
Phone:______________________________________ Email:_________________________________

Property for which 911 address is requested

Road name providing access:_________________________________________________________
Town of Limestone Map #_________ Lot#_________
What side of the roadway is it located? N S E W
Any other useful information about property to assist in new request:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received:_________ Address assigned to location______________________________
Date Assigned:_________